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H
,'dr.-- H business letters to Gl'AUP,

igeue, Oregon.

I S. LUCKEY
f DEALER IN

locks, batches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.
t
j;PAIRINO PROMPTLY DONE,

a-- A II Work Warraal4."l

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Pliyslclan and Surgeon.

Orfice nJ reil-ne- e over pwtofrioe. Hours;
7 tn V a. m.l 12 to 2, 0 to 8 p. lu.

:ranite and marble works.

New Plgn and New Price. In Foreign and

Domotlo Marble and Uranlte, Monuments.

J ncad.tones and Cemetery work of

I all klndi for lS'jQ.

'ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

Willamette Struct, near Pmtornce. Eugene, Or

1. 0. WOODCOCK,
1 AUoriiey-at-l.ii- w.

Orrics One-hal- f block south ol ChrUuaa's
Block,

IUGEKB, OKEUOX.

T. G.lilNriRICKS, R. B. Kaeiv. Ja.,
t'reaitleut. Caehlei

H mm Bank

01 Eugene.

. al,1 up Usb Capital $50,000
::rplus and Profits, $50,000
Eugene - - Oregon.

A general bankiuir business dona on reason
able ternia. hilit ilrafu on NEW YORK,
CHIUAUO, SAN FRANCISCO and POUT-LAND- ,

OREOOX.
Bills of aichaoe eolJ on foreign oountries.

Oepmits received subject to check or oertlB
oat of depmil

AU collection, eatruetad to ni will raoeive
prompt attention.

Lane County Bank.
(Established In 1882.)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
I nail branches transacted on

favorable terms.
A. O. HOVEY, President.

M. A Hit A MS. Cashier.
O. HOVEY, Jr.. Awt. Cashr.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER 1S- -

Grocebles
f

Having a Large and Complete stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries bought

in the best markets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

I can oiler the public better prices
I than any other house In Eugene.

f Froflnce or ill Ilnis takei at Market Prices.
- ... .... .. . .

J. F. FORD,
(Evangelist.)

Of l)ea Molnee, Iowa, write, under date
March 3.1, 1893:

8. B. Med. Mfq. Co.,
Dufur. Ore iron.

Gentlemen: On arriving home last
week, I found all well and anxiously
waiting. Our little girl, eight an- - one--
half veara old. who had wasted away
to 38 pound, la now well, strong and
vlgotous. and well fleshed up. 6. 11.

t'mgh Cure has done IU work well.
Bnh of the children like It. Your 8.
11. Cough Cure has cured and kept
away all hoaranem from nie. Ho give
It to every one, with greeting for all.
Wishing you pruaperlty, we are

Yours, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ford.
Ityoowl.hto trel treah and cheerful, and"lj lor the prtng'e work, rleanM the .y.tem
Hh the liead.che end Lifer Cure, bj Ukln

two or thiee dmn a week.
bold undera po.lt! re auarantca

40 evnu per bottle by all druf gl.ta.

B. F. HAMELL, M. D.
PUYSICIHI AIIO SURGEON

Office over Baum's clothing

Storf.

UONDAY, JANUARY 27.

Ashland hat ten nilll tax.
Comnilsslo.iers' court I io session.
Die flouring mill ) again running

"Km ami uay.
There am 1065 patlenli In th Iniano

a.viuru at oalem.
Oregon In 1895 produced 8,300,400

uuhiiii or poialoe.
ine ioca at urrgon illy wra

placed In operation again yeslerdsy.
i ne commissioners' court it now

Ium.v appointing Judge and clerk of
election.

Tli overland train waa several hour
late yesterday, caused by trouble la
the Sbastas.

Quite a number from this city ex-pe- rt

to attend the dance at Springfield
tonight.

A little child of John Harris, of Jas
per, Is daugerouely HI with pneu-
monia.

The Christian church of this city
has extended a call to Rev M L Roto,
oi ixorm lakiuia, wasn.

Do not overlook the local reading
matter on the second ana third pages
of this paper.

The machluery has been bought and
work on the new woolen mill at Sa- -
leiu is uow underway.

Kev ekaggs or J'inction will open a
revival aervu-- lu the Christian church
next Monday evening.

The Advancement club meets In
Mount's hall tonight. The leading
paper will be read by Prof Tlios Con-
don.

Mr Burdick, of Hliedds, has pur-
ebred half a car loud of motion sheep
In Lane county for shipment to
Seattle.

Rev A Dkiknggft, of Junctlou City,
will commence a rtvlval meeting lu
the Christian church here next Mon-
day eveuiiig.

The Hen Theodore Runyon, United
States arubatiaador to Germany, died
suddenly and unexpectedly at 1 o'clock
this uiorniug In Berlin.

Hundreds of people congregated on
Willamette street last evening to
witness the services of the Salvatlou
Army and God's Regulars.

Washburn A Sons, of Springfield,
are loading a ear with Ruow Kali Hour
for shipment to Redding, California,
the first they have shipped luto that
territory.

The Weekly World, a paper devoted
to the Internals of the colored citizens
of 1'ortland, will make its appearauee
about February 1.

We understand at a school meeting J
hld out west of town n few evenings
ago a number of men in attendance en-

gaged In a free fight, and some arrest
will roiio.

While out trapping In the vicinity of
Horse Rock point near Brownsville
last Friday Bert Cochran accidentally
shot and killed his father, Sauford
Cochran.

We are reliably informed that a cer-

tain man of this city was promenading
the ttreet in female attire one evening

He is a fit subject to be
picked up by the officers.

The Jackxonvllle Times speaks as
follows of a former resident of this
rlty: H M Hicks, or Asland, lea last
week for Cottonwood mining district,
California, to commence operations on
the Hicks A May claim there.

Yesterday's Albany Herald: Chief
ofl'olloe Lee received a letter from
Constable T D Linton, of Eugene,
yesterday, staling that Ella Bryant,
the girl In Jail here, came fretn the
SiuxTaw, aud that her trunk Is bel t for
au unpaid board bill In Eugene.

l'rof Roat lectured on spiritualism
at Wilson's had last evening. When
he had flnihhvd he attempted to give
a few tests. It Is need ess to say that
a badly disappointed crowd left the
house when he was through.

The club dauoe Saturday night was
the most enlovable given this

season. This was the last dance or

this series, but on Wednesday evening
a meeting will be held foi the purpose
of reorganizing and continuing another
series.

Parties from Florence state that se-

vere storms have been raging on the
coast for some time, aud turee vessels
wero loaded and bar bound In the
Sluslaw for two weeks.

Pi.rtlnnd Welcome: Eugene has
a club of baldheads, and a smart barber
has Induced them all to patronize his
shop, not to get their hair cut, of
course, but to allow hlra to try aud
muke It grow.

Portland Frater: Neighbor J M

iir.b. nt Knrlmrtleld cami). Wood
men of the World, Is at Plemsnt Hill
working to put lu a camp at that
point. He hus 22 on the list. Organ- -

Mi.Hnrv havi iuia le diiiuii um
J.,rk in the field, therefore it looks
like be is a sure sucoess.

Herald: The Albany fair grounds
oroierty owned by the Linn county
A.rrinnUiiral Association have been

M it liiarifTaaale to Satisfy a judg
ment of 17,273.60 held by Robert
iv'fnnl TheDronertV was bid in
by the piaintlfl for 12,000.

Atw aoveral months spent in ex- -

.minin intn the account presented
k ihM flva receive s of the Union
Paclflo system, and the counterclaims
of Receiver McNeil, i v. . .

Judge L. L. McArthur yesterday filed

his report, which Is almost wholly In
favor of O. R. AN.

Manv oom plaint are tilt tolng
made in Southern Oregon oftheun
jutneuof aaeeslu; railroad property
invar than tna amoininir iaau oi mrm- -

r. Tha countv boar or equaliza
tion have been trying to adjust the
matter, hut still the claim I mad that
th assessments are unequal.

r.t M.ll- - There Is another agita--

tatlon In East MarshfleW about the
.hurph bell which th Methodist

t. nf thia aide sav must com

iver here. Deacon Timmerman
vAar itwuwt of the east side, sy

k. t.n n.n.i nut be moved, and the
chances are If the bell Is moved tbey
will nt t go to church at all.

w..t,l..,v,.,rr, n.rsUe: A muslithl

perfoimance by telephone was one of
the novelties at this place a w
Saturday night. P McCreery with b

violin was at oue end of the line, wh ile

the barman (oa wa ly pUyed at the
other end. The musio was plainly
heard at each end. and astonished
omwbo had never heard th won-

der of the telephone befar.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23.

Webfoot weather.
RM Miller Is In Portland.
S H Friendly went to Portland this

morning.
Chas uoodale went to Salem this

morning.
J B Cruzau of Pleasant Hill was in

Eugene today.
The evenlugs are growing

longer.
Big floods are prevailing io the

8craiunto valley.
Brown ha beeu successful In eluding

bis pimuer so far.
H L Mitchell of Pleasant Hill was

In this city today.
Bishop J 8 Mills hss returned from

a trip to California.
RevC A Wooley went to Cottage

Grove this afternoon.
CJbtupp announces hi intention

of remaining In Eugene.
Miss Carrie Bridges, of Pleasant

Hill, m lu town today.
Mr Henry Laird has returned to his

home lu Douglas county.
P N Laird and family, of Pleasant

Hill, are vlhltlng lu the city.
Miss Lizzie Short, of Oakland, Cut,

Is visiting Miss Edith Fleming lu this
city.

Attorney II D Norton has returned
from a stay of several months in Call
forula.

John Gray aud Mr Went visited
thelrclaims ubovo Crvswell the first of
th week.

Chas Lauer and E R Sklnworth re- -

turned this afternoon from a trip to
Juuction City.

Wheat Is quoted st 62 cents in Al-

bany, 60 at Salem, and 62 at Woodbum
and Gervais.

The Gold Hill Miner has been en-

larged to a folio, and Is uow
regulation size.

John B Coleman has beeu spoken of
as a candidate lor county Judge on the
repuhllcau ticket.

Miss Edith Fleming will commence
a four months' term of school at Oak
Hill uext Menday.

Prof R A Heritage, who Is to assist
in the concert this evening, came up
from Saletu last night.

T county clerk issued a marriage
license tottuy to Julius Koepp and
Katie A Worlhlngton.

W II Alexander returned this after
noon from Baiem, wnere ne na.
been working tor some time.

Miss Emma Alexander, daughter of
B Alexander, was taken to the asy- -

lum at Salem this morning.
Mr and Mr W L Phelpi started for

Sluslaw this uiorulug where they will
make their home In the future.

Sheriff Cathcart has only three days
within which to catch Samuel li
Brown, It Browu Is huuged next
Friday.

Mrs Geo M Miller, of this city, who
Is now iu Chicago, has accepted a po
sition on the Chicago lime-lUral- d s

atatr of Sunday writers.

WO Pitkett, of Junction City, has
returned from Texss, where be has
beeu spending the winter and looking
after business Interests.

The suit to enjoin the state from
building a branch Insane asylum in
Eastern Oregon has lieen dismissed
from the supreme court.

Albany Domecrat: Mis Katella
Porter has returned from Harrlshurg,
where she has teeii on a visit with her
friend, Miss Edna Mackey.

Tha Mitf'hall Monitor come out half
six this week, and printed on manilla
paper owing to blockades, wuicu ae-ay-

the arrival or its paper.
Lakevlew Examiner: Major and

Mrs Chrlsman rslurued from their
California trip last week. MraWA
Chrlsman returned with them.

It Is said that th 20 stamp mill at
theSantiam mines will start up feu-ruar- v

8. There la about 10,000 tons of
ore on th dumps ready for u.

President Chapman left this morn
ing on a lecturing tour throiign fcasi- -

em Uregon, ana win yibiv umuu,
Elgin, LaOrande and Haker City.

There has been a change In the ranks
or God's Regular Aimy. loose who
have been in oharge ol atuire hi tins
city for some weeks change places
with those at ii"eDurg.

Harry Smith who mys
terlously disappeared from Astoria
about a ear ago. has returned and
announces that he will straighten
everything up aatjsfactorilv.

Jnh Davis, of Mohawk, who has
iuun rninnvlled to remain In this city
foranme time ty injuries recrivm
mnauiav has so far recovered as to be
able to walk on clutches and yesterday
was taken home.

RlmrlfrJohnson's team took a spin
nntholrnwn account yesterday. Mr
Johns m was over west of Hemen way's
Mil whim his team got away anu
...rt-- H r.,r home. After running
about a mile they got Into the mud up
to their knees aud soon stoppeu.

who wished to pura vaiiiintiian .n . , -

oiiasesome doors entered anarunnre
.t.. in ihla rltv recently and en
...,irwl irtha nriinrlctor was in. "lea,"" ..... f I. rib. a, what, haM.n un ilia r' i r t k will. Kiivn "
wanted, -- He' In, hut be'sjustout of
doors." It took th customer seme

time to catch on. y
a.i.m P.t! We are pleased, t

notice that the Hiaie university, w.

Eugene, has challonceii tne riinoour
nf the Willamette univer

miiM tna lo ot debate. mere is "
n n in iii.r an iniriin lum

la i.,fl..u.. u mnr v evatine anu iw
oomlng toatllegestudent than games

of football wnicn oniy iiii;uiki
ity, blufl and broken bones,

a i..iIii .arrlail man of this place
t,..lnr a llaalra to COIII III I IHC II t hi

rnihu..in.i'. rnlinarv accomplish
menu, took this manner ef doing It

hv express txlay one r

mv wife's first biscuits, that you may

note the eHVet ot your culinary
I would Be nd it by mail

that you might get it sooner, but the
n.t.1 moniaiinna ore .hi bit the trans
mission of articles weighing more than
four pounds througn tne mans.

SALEM, Jan. --

.n..n,lu..t ve J C. Uoodale. appellant
appeal from Lane county; Judgment
affirmed. Opinion by olvrion, j.

Wlndberry'a Latest News.

Jaa. 27, 'W.
The reservation on Wlndberry is In

a nourishing condition. Jess Me Bee
Is acting as chief during the temporary
absence of th head chief, Ed Luce.
The ngency has been vacant since
Adamson has stepied down and nut
but some think Jim Frailer, of Fall
Creek, will get the position, us he Is a
frequent visitor at the Red Fro.it.

Th Red Front as a hotel Is a howl-
ing success, a boarder are numerous.

il N Carter has been employed as
chief cook aud bottle washer at the
lied Front for a few days. Gel there,
Harry.

Our two young doctors, James and
Henry Carter, have Just relumed from
the Middle Fork alter a three or lour
days' absence at the bedside of a col-

ored young lady, who was down with
some kind of flu. They left their
patient doing well.

J P Holt; of Fall Creek, made a fly-

ing trip to the reservation Saturday.
Geo Young was a culler at tho Red. .C 1 "r rouv nunuay.
I would warn people who travel th

Wind berry road to look out lor a
would-b- Jesse J a rues. The only dif
ference U'lweeti the ancient and mod
ern Is t!.e former committed ansuult
and battery for gain aud the latter for
"the fun of It."

RlSTl.tlt.

Juacthiu City Items.

Times, Jau. 24.

Miss Dell Brumley enjoyed a visit
Saturday and Sunday from her mother
aud sister of Eugene.

Ellss Kelley, ufter and absence of
eighteen months In Eastern Oregon,
hus returned home and looks as natural
as ever.

Butter was a scarce article several
day this week. Just wait until we
gel our creamery and then choice but-
ter can be had ut all time.

Lnncaster will hold a school election
on the Slst to determine whether or
not the district will build a new school
house.

Arnold Hays, the son of
Gaorge Hays, while playing In a hay
mow inuraaay Willi His urotuer,
broke hi' left thigh. The fiacture was
reduced by Dr. Oglesby. The little
fellow is getting along all right.

(Jbltaary,

Mrs N P Chrlsman, of Cottage
Grove litis received the sad new of
the death of her mother, Jennie Aun,
beloved wlfeorsilus Urowu, who de-

parted this life Jan 1st, lH'.Hi, at her
home In Lone Houk, Gilliam county,
of lagrippe, at the age of 83 yeuis. She
was formerly a resident oi i.aue
county, huviug moved from iikar Cot
tage Uiove about zu years ago wun
her family to where she lived at the
time of Iter death. She became a
Christiuu when quite young and was

most earnest believer unti a memot-- r

of the Christian church. Shu leaves a
husband, three girls and two boys, to
m uru their loss.

Is Custody. Alex McICInsvy aud
Ethel Bryant, who recently passed as
Mr Evans and wife In this city, are
now In custody at Albany on a charge
of lewd cohabitation. McKlusey
came to this city aheut Christmas and
obtained a position as cook in a hotel.
lie lea mau atoui 4" years oi age auu

couple or week arter tils arrival uere
youugglrl came In on the Sluslaw

stage, and .oou Joined partnership
with AlcKlnaey, aud they rereaetiieu
themselves a man aud wife. As they
were found out they were run out of
one plaoe alter another, ami nuaiiy
left town and went to Roseburg and
then to Albany, whore they were
arrested. It Is thought the girl came
from Marahtleld. McKinsey is wild

have wirked in the rew ork
Kitchen at Sulem, and rubbed the till
and skipped. While here he repre-
sented himself as engaged In various
business a II airs, aud borrowed money
f several persons, but forgot to return

it.

The Oldest Married Coltle.
Several papers in this elate have been
laying claims to having in mrir
towns the oldest married couple In

the state, that Is, the couple who have
been married the longest. The couple
so far claiming the honor huve beeu
married 61 veara. Portland now
comes to the front with a couple who
have been married 03 years on the 12th
or this month. They are Mr and Mrs
Isaac Humes, who were married lu
England, January 12, 1K33, when they
were each about 20 years old. Thsy
sre both In good health utid bid fair to
live for many years. iney nave two
sous living here, a granusou anu a
great grandson, to say nothing of sev
eral gianddaughters, one at least of
whom is a young woman grown.
l'hev are very likely to live to see
their great great grandchildren. Mr
Karnes lather was an oiucer iu me
Itriiish armv and was wounded at the
battle of Waterloo, from the effect or
which he died many years after,
Probably, but for this wound, he
might have been living yet. It In now
in order for some one to produce a
couole who have been man and wife
for more man years.

Sick at Colleoe. East Oregonlan:
Oearv Kimbrell . soil of J W Klmorell,
aa'udenlin the ettate uuiversiiy at
Eugene, writes that Arthur Douglas
has been i ct wun inuamruaiorr rueu
inatlsm all the time since returning to
n.lleire from bis Christmas vacation.
HawastaKell Willi hub anuiem, im
mudiate v upon reaching r.ugmie tor
the beginning of the winter term, and
was almost entirely recovereu. ue
enmeoutfor two or three days, but
suffered a relapse and lias been very
sick. The Pendleton boys who are at
the university are in constant attend-
ance on Mr Douglas, aud he will soon
tie recovered, so It I unpen.

Pally Unerd, Jauu.rf ?..
About Completed. L N Roney

has about completed tie work of re-

placing the bridge north of town, one

end of which fell during the late high
water. He has raised the bridge and
placed it on piling, and Is now

the floor and roof. fit will
r,r..hahlv complete the work toraor- -

-rrow.

Makriep. .uuday, January 20lh,
nmiduiiw of the bridi-'- s father.

l.v R-- L Green. Mr W W Wilsor.and
' Mis Bernlce McDole.

LOST HIS HAND.

Another Man Heroine u Victim of
the haw

Pulljr Gtisril, Jsnusrj-'.K- .

Emerson llandull, a young mini
about IS years of iik'e, was brottghi iu
from the'uper Moliawk this morning
alsiut 3 o'ciiM-- for surgical treatment.

lie has Ih?ci' employed at the
Vansyele saw mill on tho tipper Mo
hawk, about 2o miles fiom this city.

afternoon whllu nt work in
the mill his right bund came in con-tac- t

with a circ ilur saw In some un-

known manner to him, ami in a
twinkling he was deprived of all four
fingers and the bulk of his hand. His
Htm was baiiilaired lightly to prevent
bleeding, and be was brought to this
city, arriving here after an nil niuht's
drive over rough roads, tint, he stood
the trip hlivlv. Tills uiorulug lrs T
W and J W iiarris attended him, nnd
found It necessary to remove all the
bones or the hand to tho wrist joint,
with the exception of the thumb. The
ixttlent stood the shock well and will
be about In due time.

Real Kstato Transaction.

Reuirtrd dally bj the Kiim-n- A bitrnct com.
psnjr. OIHre lu Tluu block opiHMlte llorhneu
Hume.

COUNTRY.

OORIt Co. io M A Owens, lot 6,
sec 10, to 21 s, r 1 w; 11 acres, consid-
eration ii-'i- .

W A t arly aud wlfo to John A
Young, s j of ne J and e of nw I. lots
1 nnd 2, sec 31, tp 21 s, r 3 w; considera-
tion itklO.

J S McMurrnv ami wife to S A
Biggs, a part of the I) L C of Felding
McMurruy in sec 6, tp IS s, r 3 w; 12(1

aen-s- , consideration (ii,00O.
Charles Cowan and wife to Floien-ten- u

A Zllkev, w 1 or nw 1 and nw
orswj.seo 11, tp 20 s, r 0 west; 120
acres consideration tuo().

Kl'OKNK.

C Voodcock to Virginia May
Coolidge, part or Iota 6, 7, block 10,
original plat; cons f.VjO.

Keeler tarringlou to j it ciiisou,
lots 6, U, block 2; cons (Un5.

JUNCTION CITY.
M A Ricks to J A Ricks, lots 3, 4,

block 63; cons (700.

COIIURO.
I) A Kimble to George A Drury, lot

3 In block 0; cons 120.

Pally Gu.ru, January 1"J

The Concert. The opera house
was well filled la- -t evening at the
concert given by Mrs II b Hollen- -

Iteck. Tlie lady deserves great credit
for the part she baa taken iu aecui libf

excellent talent for her concerts, ami
well earns the patronage or those of
Eugeuo's citizens who nppreoiute re-

fined entertainments. Mis llollen-bee- k

bail secured for lustcvelilng'scon
cert, Prof Heritage, musical director in
the Willamette University at frulcm;
Miss Burlght, Instructor In elocution
at the University of Oregon, aud
Miss Stella Dorrls, who Is always
welcomed III her solos. As for Airs
Holltiiiie-k- , she stands ut tho bend
of local musit luns, and Is a muster ol
the piano who ranks with the best lu
the state, l'rof llerltnuo has au ex
cellent voice and his singing Is clear
and distinct. He was obliged to re-

spond to an encore after each part on
the program, ami gave two extra
comic songs, which were heartily ap
plauded. Miss liarlght is an excellent
elocutionist and won the admtrialini.
of her audience in her rendition of
"The Pilot's Storv," and resimnded to
an encore with "O'Urady'a Gott," a
comic selection. Miss Dorrls and Mrs
Holleidieck were also encored, and
presented some of their choicest se-

lections. Their appearance la im as--

of choice selections faultlessly
rendered. They are ton well known to
need any Introduction. The concert
was ono of the Ix-s-t ever given In Eu
gene and we trust we may often lie

favored with eulertuiiinieiits ui tuis
class.

Pally (iiiard, January 2.
Advancement Ci.uh. At the

meeting of the Advancement Club last
evening l'rof Condon read a paer on
"The Evolution of the Earth riist."
It was one of the most Interesting pa
pcrs yet presented before the club, ntiil
the reading of it was followed by, many
questions aud much show-I- n

i that It hud awakened an Interest
anion ir the iiienilwrs of the club. At
the next meet nir Uwiin Kanilersou win
read a paperon n of r.llori
In Higher Education" ami mrswr
f'lisiiinnii will read a paper on "Lol- -

Bellleinoill.' two wet-a- s iiom
lust night Dr Kuykendull will present
a irenara review of the study ol evoiu
lion, and the two classes In evolution
will be consolidated and luxe up tue
study of social psychology.

A Benefit. The recent high water
was certainly a benefit to the owners
of the mill ruce. The channel of the
river opposite the university practical-
ly made a complete change. Where
the short turn was mado and the wa-

ter thrown against the wall of the mill
pond, a bar hits been thrown across,
audoniya few feet of space remain
through which llm water can now
pass, and this will undoubtedly be
filled up onn. Tho water lias cut a
new channel, going straight through,
and as tho channel Is now straight it
will undoubtedly remain at it Is, and
in time tho old channel near the mill
pond will be filled up.

The Beht Poem. A report l cur-
rent litre to the effect that Mrs Oeo M

Miller of this city, who is now lu
Chicago, has won the prize recently
offered bv th Chicago Herald lor the
best written poem on "Beautiful
Snow." Ther were a number of
eminent literary people who contested
I t this prize, uuiatig Ibem jonn
Vance t lienev. ll.e bUAitii con
gratulate Mrs Miller upon her ability
to capture this prize, Hum winning
honor for her name.

Hi:hines8 Dkalh. Two Important
business deals have lieen made in this- -

city recently. W Sunder has pur-

chased of J li Coleman the story build
Ing, which Is at present occupied by
Mr Sanders, paying $3600 for the
same. J B Colemanlins purchased the
McClaren property, adjoining the
Lane County Bank; consideration,
IsOoO.

J A Wulker is reported to be lying
very low with consumption at lltzwl
Dell.

r

Tile City Sell ol.
Fiillowlin; is the report of the public

schools for the tin nth riidihg January
24, lv.iG:

ci:nthal k'imol.
No. days taught 20
New pupil-- t enrolled dili'l'ij; mouth
No. enroll'' I to it tto of I nil 411
Average Nf. belonging :t;4
Average tl.lily nttemlanu'
Averngti per cent of uttt i d ince t:!.f.

fiUAUY (tl'llonl..
No. davs taught 20
New pupils enrolled during month 20
No. enrolled to dnto of this term... XiH
Average No. 2:tl
Average tin ly ntieniliiiic' 2y0
Average percent of uttebdance 11.4

Total number enrolled iu both
schools during month .'14; total ntimlx r
enrolled to ditto of this 7(ill; aver-
age number belonging (I'll; itverage
daily attendance 0;0; average per cent
of iiiteiitliince tl.

I). V. S, IlDtlv,
Superintendent.

lhiirflt fur the Kroa Heading Kooiu.

HeiKlltt for tho Free Bemling Boom
have always been so unlvt-rxall-

of and patronized ly the public
s Irltetl people of Kugoiit' that the
ladles liuvu no hesitancy in coming

the public on the bight of i'
22 with a good entertainment

nnd asking for a liberal shine of the
patronage of the people.

A Free Reading Itoom Is one of the
necessities of every town. Tho need
nnd appreciation of such it place is at- -

tested by the number or persons regis-
tered daily at the rooms.

Speakers Engaged.

Tho folowlng persons have been en
gaged by the advancement club to de-

liver lectures lu this city:
Monday, February 10th, Mr C B

Watson, of Ashlami; subject, "Crater
Lake." Friday. Feburaiy 2lt. Mr B
It lieekmaii; subject, "The Need of n
Distinctive. Policy iu our National
Develoivmetit." March Mh, MrCJ
Schnnls-- of Portland: subject, Evolu
tion of Judicial Procedure.

The Hermann Reception, Wash-
ington Post: One or tho prettiest ten
or the season wa given on Friday by
itcpiiseiitntive nml Mrs lunger Her
mann, of Oregon, tho event being iu
honor of tlu-i-r daughter, Mls Her
man n, whom they formeily Introduced
to society. Tho decoi at ions were
violet ami green, great palms being
grouped throughout the parlors. The
arch leading Into the dining room nml
the cliaii'li Hers wero artistically
draped with Southern Mtillux. The
entire trlmmiiiuM of the te.t tuble were
of nspurngUH and violets, broml violet
sat hi ribbons d with a tall ten- -
terpit-c- of violets rell-etei- i limn a
mirror. On either side or the table
wero silver candfliihrii, cappetl ullli
violet slindcK. All tho in eossorlet 'nr- -

look ir tho pivv.tlllng hoe, and were
exceedingly effective and pretty. .Mrs

Hermann whs lieeoinliiL--i - inured in
bltek satin, with chlllon ami cut-Je- t

trimmings. Mis llennanu looked
most charming In whim satin nml
iieurl trlmmiiw. Sho curried u large
boticUel of Violets. Mi-- i
oulte rivals In beauty tb former fair
ami charming representntiv from Ore
gon, Miss Maltin .Mitchell, whose
beau I v was universally ucknow ledg- -

ed. They hud reiviving with llieui,
Miss Knott, Mrs Henry )I Glllry, of
Oregon; Mr. Towne, wife of Bop-

resentutivo rowne, of Duliltli, JMinn;
Mrs Wilkinson (nee Miss
I'liillliis, of Peiinsylvaniu; Miss Vun
Toorhls, of Ohio, und Miss Drew.
Among the giii-s- from Oregon were
Senator John H Mitchell, Itepresen-tntiv- e

and Mrs W it Ellis, Mr and Mr.
HHGilfryund Miss Ollfry. Wash-Ingto- u

society was well represented
and a greut many brilliant people were
present.

Pally Cusrd, January JC.

Businehh Ciianok. Last evening
J L Thompson, the Ninth street bar
ber, sohl his lease nnd a part of his
fixtures to llert Vincent, who with Mr
I Yaig, will eonl lime the business. Mr
Vincent Is well known iu Eugene ami
hits the reputation of Mng a good
burlier, and will doubtless hold bis
share of l he patronage, The new firm
will trlvo tho 10 und 16 cent prices.
Mr Thompson has been engaged iu the
burlier business in nils city lorine
past seven years. During that lime
lie hits proven himself to be a reliable
voiinir mail nml on excellent barber.
"lie has made many friends while here
who regret very much to sue him and
his estimable wife leave. Mr Thomp
son Im sevtral openings in view but
has decided to go to Mtrshtlebl, Coos
county, and ho nnd Mrs I liompson
will leave fur that place in a few nays,

A (Jul. li Nl'ckiet. J F Elirmiin of
this city today iccelvcd a small gold
nugget from bis paitner, Ad Wells,
who Is now working a mine at Fool's
Creek. Jackson county, belonging to
Messrs Elirmnn & Weils. Tho nugget
is worth ubout $ 2 and Is a small ono
picked ur ufier the clean-up- . The
mine employs u five stump mill, nnd
In a letter to Mr Ehrmun, Mr Well
stutes that the ore now assays $7.60
worth of free gold to the ton and $16
in sulphurates. Other mines lu tlint
vicinity are nssuying nil tho way from
$7.60 to $1000 per ton.

Dally (.u.nl, Janu.ry 39.

The Steamkkh. The steamer Hong
wusut Harrisburg at 0 o'clock this
morning. She will probably arrive
hero lute this afternoon. (She has
heavy loatl or freight, a large amount
rit from San Fruiielseo for Eugene

and pointssoutli. She ill tak hack
some leather fron Haines' tamieiy
The (Iviwv Lexnected on tomorrow
and freight business will ht lively for
a day or two.

Comino AitiiactiiiN Among tho
coming attnotions nt ib orcm house
will 1st I in Fraw lev J)i iniatIO

llm rviMiliiK tif February 16,

This Is a high class troupe, and it Is

their ties it-I- visit lvi .'die annually
hereufler. H II Fried! nider, of Sun
Kmiii-l-iti- . h i. written to parties In

ibis cltv I li'hlv cumi. Indenting the
Fraw.ey con puny.

As Invitation. Si.rlll' Johnson
has an Itiv iliil itiii from the sheriU'of
l.iim itiuiil v to attend the execution
.,1 l.lovd Aliiiitgomerv at. Albany on
Friday, January Slst, at 7 o'clock a m

..1 'T--

,v.T,T .

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
A'tr.ost evcryhoJv t::!vf some l.ix.i'lv

nuJ.une huh-- in sc il.efsstm and krp th
MooJ pme. vslio l .Ue bl.MMONS
Livi k li.r.i i.ro: ilujuld or powder)
get all t!ie I'ctiti.ts ef a i.u!J anJ pleasant
laxative and tonic tii.it puri'iej the tl )od
an J strengtlirns the whole system. And
mote than this: M.VtMuNS I.IVLR RntiU-LATi- )l

rei;ulatet the I.lver, keep it activ
and healths', and when the Liver Is In
good conJiiinn you find yourself free from
Mal.tri.-i- Hilinimnes, Indigestion,

ar.J Constipation, onj rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
'I hese are all cauwd tv a sluggish Liver.
GooJ diges;ion anJ IrecJotn from stomach
troubles will only le h.ij when the liver
Is properly at work. If doubled with any
of thee complaints, trv SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator. The King of Liver Medi-
cines, anJ Better than Pills.

EITUY PACKAGE-- x

Baa tho Z Stamp in red on wrapper.
J. II. Zelllit & Co., Phlla., Pa.

llepublicuiis Meet.

Pally (Iiiard, January H
Tho Eugene Republican club met at

th Mirt house lust evening.
F W Mulkey, delegate to the

national convention at Cleveland, was
present ami addressed the club on th
work of Hint convention, aud the elub
then proceeded t the election of
otllcers, with the following result:
President, W V Henderson; 1st Vic
pre-lde- F M Wilkins; 2nd vie
president, S II Friendly; 3rd vice
president, J E Young; secretary, II T
Condon; treasurer, L H Johnsou.

Over 40 new members were, received
swelling the membership to Sit), en-

titling the club to fourteen representa-
tive at tho meeting of the slate league
at Portland. The club elected the fol-
lowing delegates:

Dr LiNimls, A 0 Woodcock, Fred
Teuipleton, F W Mulkey, 8 II
Friendly, W V Ilendorsoii, J M Wil-
liams, L N Roney, C W Krone, B D
Pin lie, Oeo Fisher, CJ Howard, W C
Yorun and F M Wilkins.

After the election of delegates tha
hew ofllccrs assumed their position,
and a vole of thanks was sxtecded to
tlx retiring ollicera. The club then
U' Ij in tied to utct'l again February Mb.

Dally January 2.
a Watch. A ytung man

loi gta s uboul on crutches, aud baa
Ih-- , n In town about a week, was ar-

ris' ed Inst night on a charge of steal-
ing a watch from W F liunuicutt, or
Spribgileld. Ho gives his name as J
N Downs. Mr llumcult stoped at
tin Hotel Eugene hist Thursday nlgl t.
lie hung his vest containing l is
ttalcli on the post, which was near
the door which wits left oiieit tor
ventilation. The next morning
his watch win gone. Last night
a giiiitlfiiinn stopping at the hotel ie
pi iu ci ii n ring me uigut tutu, ne niui
bet u robbed of some money. Down
had lieen seen c diiiug down from the
third floor, where the robbery had uo--
cuirtd, aud wi,s suspected. Accord- -

inly the ollk-er- s went to ills room to
.catch 1:1m. '1 hey did not And th
stolen money, but lu the led clothe
round a watch, which Mr liun-
uicutt claims to bo the on that
was stolen from him. Down was ar
raigned Justice Wheeler this
afternoon, and claimed that he bought
the watch or A atrunger on the street
last Friday. On being questioned
closely he told a rambling story or hi
a tin Irs, and proved hlmiVf a first class
prevaricator. 1 lie result oi in trial
was Hint no wu bound ovtr to tne
grand jury.

Pally Guard, January 29.

More Poultry. Chase & Co and
W P Fisher have been buying up an
other car load of poultry for shipment
to San Francisco, and have succeeded
in gelling another car load scouring
the valley pretty thoroughly. Th car
will lie purtiy loaded at partly
nt Albany ami finished at Eugene.
They expect to make the shipment
uboul the 6th or tit li or February,

Society oh Fraternal? Under
tho head or "Society Chronicle, and
I,oca I News or Sociul and fraternal
Events," the Capital Journal or Salem
gives the following: "Horn, to th
wife or Mr William Morrlman, at tue
family home in Gervais, on January
10. lsiMi. a girl, weighing eight aua
one-hai- pound.

Chronicle: The Dalles ha become
a hot bed for fraternal secret societies.
This week will have seen two ueW
ones formed-t- he United Artlsausaud
the Uuthbone Sisters. Mrs Houston,
of ltoseburg, Is here assisting in th
latter organization, and Hie member-
ship promises to be lurgeuud enihusl-usti- c.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Flr,

OoIJ Medal, Midwinter Fair.

2R;

mmm
Mo..t Perfect Mude.

40 Yciu tU Standard.


